Public Transportation
The Massachusetts Bay Transportation Association (MBTA) provides roundtrip bus service between South Shore Hospital and Quincy Center, where riders can transfer to the commuter rail or the Red Line subway. MBTA bus route 225 makes round trips each weekday. For more information, visit www.mbta.com or call 617-222-3200 or 800-392-6100.

Traffic Information
For current traffic information, call the 511 Massachusetts information line by dialing 511 from a mobile phone or 617-374-1234 from a landline. To find online traffic information for the greater Boston area, visit www.boston.com/traffic.

Map and Directions
for patients and families

Main Cancer Center
101 Columbian Street
South Weymouth, MA 02190

Radiation Oncology
51 Performance Drive
Weymouth, MA 02189

Radiation oncology patients receive their treatment either at the Cancer Center at 101 Columbian Street or at our radiation oncology suite at 51 Performance Drive.

781-624-5000
www.dfbwcc.org/southshore

Updated June 2014
Our Cancer Center is located at **101 Columbian Street** in South Weymouth, across the street from South Shore Hospital.

**Radiation Oncology Patients**
If you need radiation therapy, you may receive your treatment either at our Cancer Center at **101 Columbian Street** or at our radiation oncology suite at **51 Performance Drive**, just 1.7 miles from the Cancer Center.

**Radiation Oncology Patients: How To Get to 51 Performance Drive from Route 3**
From Route 3, take either exit 16 (northbound) or exit 16B (southbound) and head south on Route 18 (Main Street). Turn left at the first traffic light, onto Middle Street. Turn right on Libbey Industrial Parkway, then left onto Performance Drive. At 51 Performance Drive, park in the lot, walk into Entry One, and enter the glass door that says “Dana-Farber Cancer Institute Radiation Oncology.”

**Driving Directions to 101 Columbian Street**

**From the North**
Follow I-93 south to Route 3 south (Braintree/Cape Cod). From Route 3 south, take exit 16B onto Route 18 south (Main Street). At the third traffic light, turn left onto Columbian Street. Make an immediate left at the Cancer Center driveway.

**From the South (via Route 3)**
Follow Route 3 north and take exit 16 onto Route 18 south (Main Street). At the third traffic light, turn left onto Columbian Street. Make an immediate left at the Cancer Center driveway.

**From the South (via Route 24)**
Follow Route 24 north to exit 21A (I-93 north, toward Boston). From I-93, take exit 7 to Route 3 south (Braintree/Cape Cod). From Route 3 south, take exit 16B onto Route 18 south (Main Street). At the third traffic light, turn left onto Columbian Street. Make an immediate left at the Cancer Center driveway.

**From the West**
Follow the Mass Pike (I-90) to exit 14 (I-95/Route 128 south). When I-95 splits from Route 128 (toward Providence), remain on Route 128 south (which is now also I-93 north). Take Route 3 south (Braintree/Cape Cod). On Route 3 south, take exit 16B onto Route 18 south (Main Street). At the third traffic light, turn left onto Columbian Street. Make an immediate left at the Cancer Center driveway.